CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611.

Equipping Hour During June
We offer several Bible studies and small group meetings throughout the week at
various times. Contact the church office at 949-631-1611, or if you would like more
information please email Pastor Mike at pastor.gibson@christcm.org.
Sunday School Classes are from 9:20-10:20am. We meet in room 103 for a Bible
lesson and fun activity! All children age 3 (and potty-trained) through 5th grade are
invited to join! Kids’ Church continues during 10:30 worship every Sunday.

What’s Happening ?

“Where Are You Headed?”



Local Mission - Looking for other ways to express your OUT? Get connected with
prayer for the city, homelessness or education in Costa Mesa. Questions? Contact
miss.burkey@christcm.org.



HONDURAS Mission Team is leaving NEXT MONTH! - We still are in need of 1)
monetary donations to buy medicines at discount suppliers, 2) donated toothpaste
and toothbrushes (ask your dentists) and 3) used eyeglasses. And of course,
EVERYONE’S Prayers!



You Asked for It - Help shape this Summer’s message series by submitting your
sermon ideas through the form on the credenza or via http://bit.ly/2q6R1jk. Deadline
to submit your idea is TODAY.

Now faith is the substance/assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not
seen… These all died in faith, not having received the things promised, but having
seen them and greeted them from afar, and having acknowledged that they
were strangers and exiles on the earth. 14 For people who speak thus make it clear
that they are seeking a homeland.15 If they had been thinking of that land from which
they had gone out, they would have had opportunity to return. 16 But as it is, they
desire a better country, that is, a Heavenly one. Therefore God is not ashamed to be
called their God, for he has prepared for them a city.



Children, Junior High, High School & Young Adults
Children’s Ministry

Today we'll learn about the transfiguration of Jesus. All children age 3 (and potty-trained)
through 5th grade are invited to join us for Sunday School during the Equipping Hour in
room 103 and Kids Church during the 10:30am worship service in rooms 102 and 103. If
you have questions about Children's Ministry, please contact Emily Eltiste
at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.



Club 56 (5th and 6th Graders)

Join us for our first summer event on Wednesday, June 28. We'll gather with the Jr. High
youth, as well as youth from several local churches, for a bonfire in Huntington Beach! If
you would like more information, make sure you're subscribed to the Club 56 email list!
Contact Emily at miss.eltiste@christcm.org to get signed up!



Jr. High

Mark your calendar for our first Jr. High summer event on Wednesday, June 21. We'll
meet at church for water wars! If you would like more information, make sure you're
subscribed to the Jr. High Youth email list! Contact Emily at miss.eltiste@christcm.org to
get signed up!



Confirmation

For current 7th grade students, information regarding 2017-18 Confirmation class
registration will be available this summer on our website. Questions?
Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org.



High School

Join us this Sunday from 6-8:30pm for our 2nd annual "Secret Ninja Mission"! What is a
secret ninja mission you ask? We will divide up in teams to solve riddles at various
locations off campus to lead us to our mission for the night! We'll end our time with dessert
at a fun place nearby. Join us for this adventure, all 8th grade youth through seniors in
high school are welcome. Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org to RSVP so we make sure
we have enough seats in our cars!

If you are new to youth groups please register online by completing our medical
release and information form at www.christcm.com/Youth forms.htm. You can do so by
scanning this QR code with your wireless device.

CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 6/4/17
Weekly Worship
Attendance

6/4

337

Weekly Offering
Received

$ 38,867

Budgeted YTD $1,323,050

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 28,150

Offering
Variance

$ + 10,717

Home-stay hosts needed for students from Urawa, Japan - We are looking for
home-stay host families for 23 youth; 13 girls and 10 boys from Urawa Lutheran High
School near Tokyo. Arrival is on July 28th, a day to engage with your family and participate in activity is July 29th, attend worship on July 30th and from there they will
depart. We are in need of 11 families; 5 host families for the boys (2 boys per host)
and 6 families for the girls (2 girls with 5 host families and 3 girls with one
host family). If you are interested in being a host family for please visit
http://bit.ly/2qmdJ9I. All students speak some English.
"Great Men and Women of the Bible" Resumes June 25 - Join Pastor Mike
Gibson in the Fireside Room, Sundays at 9:20 AM for a new Bible Study series
based on the Great Men and Women of the Bible found in Hebrews 11. It is a perfect summer study as the class will look at a new person each week. The goal is to
discover what God can do through ordinary people - just like you. Bring your Bibles!
The Reformation and Music | Tonight @ 6:30pm - Dr. Jeff Held (Music
Professorate, Concordia University Irvine), will speak about music in the
Lutheran faith in the next installment of The Reformation Lectures at Christ Lutheran
Church. Dr. Held will use Luther's chorale, “Christ lag in Todesbanden”, the writings
of Luther and various Luther scholars, and reflections from recent performances of
The Concordia Choir and Sinfonietta in Wittenberg to teach about the evolution of
Lutheran music and its continued usefulness for us today.
2017 Graduate Recognition - June 18th, 10:30 am Service - We celebrate with all
graduates and families for the completion of 8th grade, high school and college! We
will bless our graduates in worship on June 18th during the 10:30 am service. Please
e-mail miss.burkey@christcm.org with the graduate's: First & Last Name, email address, school graduating from, what's next, if college -- include major.
Take a virtual trip to India on Sunday, June 18th – Mission India mission field
workers Sam Arthur and his wife Primalla will be with us during the Equipping Hour to
talk about the work we’re supporting in India. And, through the use of Mission India’s
new virtual reality headset technology, we’ll experience an amazingly realistic trip to
India without ever leaving the Fireside Room. You will not want to miss this!



Equipping Hour Apologetics - There will be no Apologetics class for the rest of
June. Class will resume on Sunday, July 9.



Today we welcome - Christ Lutheran's own, Ashley Johnson (a recent graduate
of Concordia, Nebraska and Mel and Kelly Johnson's daughter) who is headed to
Cambodia later this year as a missionary. Ashley will speak briefly during worship
and in the Fireside Room during the Equipping Hour. Hear the story of how God has
called and equipped this young woman for missionary service.

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay
aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance
the race that is set before us, 2 looking to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our
faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the
shame, and is seated at the right hand of the throne of God. Hebrews 11:1, 13-16;
12:1-2
Are you living for the moment? Or, are you living in the moment?
THE EXTRAORDINARY LIVES OF THESE ORDINARY MEN AND WOMEN OF
FAITH
 They died in faith


They had the spiritual understanding that they were tourists, just passing
through



They talked constantly about where their home really was, that Heaven was their
home.

Address one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making
melody to the Lord with your heart. Ephesians 5:19
 They trained their minds to focus on what’s in front of them and not “the good ‘ol
days.” They were more committed to what was ahead of them than what was
behind them.


Right Speaking + Right Thinking = Right Desire

THESES ORDINARY FOLKS WERE PORTRAITS AND PATTERNS AND
EXAMPLES OF WHAT/WHO IT IS REALLY ALL ABOUT
 The power to live life with the right desires and faith is found in Jesus



He is the author of your faith and he is the perfecter of your faith



The joy set before Jesus kept him on the cross



His joy was the fulfillment of His father’s redemptive plan and knowing that you
would be with him for eternity



His joy is your joy when you realize you’re his joy

As the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Abide in my love. 10 If you keep my
commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my Father's
commandments and abide in his love. 11 These things I have spoken to you, that my
joy may be in you, and that your joy may be full. John 15:9-11
 His joy in you will change what you do today


His joy will give you the fortitude and endurance needed to run the race and to
live and die in faith

Offerings YTD $ 1,275,975 $ - 47,075

4 Those 2 Come Phase 2 Capital Campaign
6/4 Pledged $3,789,526 Rec’d To Date $3,294,045 Bal. $ 495,481
Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or through PayPal on our webpage: www.christcm.com

Scan the QR code or simply download the YouVersion app on your phone. In the more options, select
events and find Christ Lutheran Costa Mesa to follow the service in worship electronically.

